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M.Sc. (Part-II) Semester-IV (CBCS Pattern) Examitration
4MCSI : COMPUTER SCIENCE

(Artilicial Inte[igence and Exp€rt Systcms)
Time : Ihree Hoursl lMa,rimum Marks : 80

Note ;-(1) Illustrate your answers with the help ofneat skctches \rhercygr nccessary.

(2) Assumc suitable data wherever necessary_

l. (a) What is Prolog ? How does it support AI applications ? Explain. 7

(t) Explain with cxample, the cut (!) predicate. '7

OR
2. (a) Write a program in Prolog to print last elemetrt ofa list. 7

(b) Explain various input-output predicales ofProlog. 7

3. (a) lxplain the c teria for success to measurc the machine's ihtelligence. 8

(b) Explain the Turing test. Descdbe its purpose. 6

OR
4. (a) Dcscribe the Al techniques with respcct to Tic-'lhc-Toe problem. 8

(b) W1lal is AI ? Explain its application areas. 6

5. (a) Explain in brief:
(i) rn ttching

(ii) wcak methods. 8

@) What is problem reduction ? Explain. 5

OR
6. (a) Explain problcms in AJ which may be vieu'ed as problems of constraint satislhction. 6

(b) What is crypt-arithmetic problem ? Explain how it can bc solved. 7

7. tsxplain thc atpha-beta search proccdure. Ilxplain how to use it to play tick-tac-toe game.

13

OR
8. (a) Fxplain alpha-beta pruniry strategy. (:

(b) llxplain'Book Moves' modihcations lor additional refinements to thc minmax procedure.
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I Explain the approaches for getting right knowledge structures in memory-

ExpLain the proccdure to convert a WFF to a clause form.
OR

What is declarative knowledge ? Explain how il differs liom procedural knowledge

Explain rcsolution in Predicatc Logic.

What is Frarnc ? Explain in bdei
Explain the conccpt of'understanding' with rcspect to Artificial lntelligencc.

OR
I 2. (a) What is artificial ncural network ? Dcscribe the architeoturc of singlc-layer neural nelwork

7

(b) What is Lcaming ? Explain dil'lercnr rypcs ofleaming. 6
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